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• New approach under the Europe 2020 Strategy for smart, 
sustainable and inclusive growth
• Flagship Initiative "Innovation Union": EIPs as a new tool for 
fostering innovation through linking existing policies 
and instruments
• EIPs should provide favourable conditions for research and 
innovation partners to co-operate and achieve better and 
faster results compared to existing approaches
The European Innovation Partnerships (EIPs)
EIP-AGRI – in short
Launched by the Commission in February 2012 
(COM (2012)79)
Aim: Fostering a competitive and sustainable 
agriculture and forestry sector that ‘achieves more 
from less’
Approach: Closing the innovation gap between 
research and practice and forming partnerships by:
• Using the interactive innovation model 
• Linking actors through the EIP-AGRI Network
• Shape existing knowledge into solutions
Means to implement the EIP-AGRI
Rural Development Programmes (CAP RDP)
• Setting up support for an Operational Group 
project
• Operational Group project funding 
Horizon 2020 (EU Research Policy)
• Multi-actor research projects involving  the 
agricultural community 
• Thematic networks, unlocking and 
exchanging knowledge across the EU
EIP Implementation via RDPs
• The EIP aims at a flexible and open system for the 
creation of a multiplicity of operational groups
• Establishment of operational groups (Art. 35) can be 100% 
bottom-up. 
• Each operational group must establish its plan on 
expected results and share results within the EIP 
network
• Possible combination of co-operation in "operational 
groups" with other measures such as knowledge transfer, 
advisory services, investment aid etc.
State-of-play (as of 15/09/2015)
• 82 out of 118 Programmes approved (78.4% of the RD 
budget, in 25 MSs, completed in 22 MSs)
• The sub-measure "establishment and operation of 
operational groups of the EIP" is foreseen in about 90 
National and Regional RDPs (in 23 MS) out of a total 
number of 118 RDPs.  
• First OG projects have been selected and some started
in June (in Schleswig Holstein – Germany). 
The Hungarian RDP and EIP
• HU RDP was formally adopted on 10 August 
2015
• HU RDP budget for the period 2014-2020: 
4.174 billion EUR 
• Particular emphasis on innovation 
• 3.6% of RDP public expenditure for actions that 
foster innovation and cooperation (incl. projects 
under EIP)
• 70 Operational Group projects are envisaged 
under EIP
Innovation under the EIP
“Ideas, put into practice, with success”
Having potential innovative knowledge is one thing, turning it
into reality is another. 
Interactive innovation model
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What are Operational Groups?
- Key actors of the EIP-AGRI
- Funded under RDPs
- Project based "hands-on group"
- Tackle a certain practical problem or  
opportunity which may lead to innovation (bottom-
up)
- Different competencies (practical, scientific, 
technical, organizational)
- Benefit from the interactions
- Disseminate the results via EIP-AGRI 
network
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The EIP-AGRI network – key building blocks
Main aim:
 Synthesise, share and present best practices and 
research results focusing on themes and issues that are 
near to be put into practice
 Produce material for practitioners (end-user material)
 Thematic networks follow the multi-actor approach, No 
research networks
 Dissemination to practitioners, feed into EIP network
Thematic networks in Horizon 2020
A multi-actor project needs to take into account:
• how the project proposal's objectives and planning are 
targeted to needs / problems and opportunities of 
end-users 
• the composition of the project consortium must get 
sufficient involvement of key actors with complementary 
types of knowledge (scientific and practical) to reach the 
project objectives and make its results broadly 
implemented. 
Facilitation between actors and openness to involve additional 
actors/group of actors in the project, for instance relevant groups 
operating in EIP context, are strongly recommended.
Multi-actor approach in 
Horizon 2020 Work Programme 2014-2015
• The EU wide EIP network
EIP-AGRI network connects all actors
EIP 
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EIP-AGRI Focus Groups,
tackling agricultural challenges
• Open calls for interest of participation
• 20 participants, different types of actors
• Short duration, focused
• Inspiration to set up Operational Groups
• 15 Focus Groups (FG) to date
• New Focus Groups started June 2015:
• New entrants into farming: lessons 
to foster innovation and 
entrepreneurship
• Water & agriculture: adaptive 
strategies at farm level
• Call for 3 new Focus Groups published in
July, selection of experts ongoing
Overall tasks of the EIP-AGRI Focus Groups
 Take stock (existing projects, practice, research)
 Explore the role of innovation and knowledge
transfer
 Identify needs from practice for further research
 Propose priorities for innovative actions
 Two meetings
 Final report
The EIP-AGRI website
http://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture
More on EIP and Operational groups
EIP Network Operational groups
www.eip-agri.eu
• Thank you for your attention!
